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willingness to repudiate a single cent 
ot tbe debt incurred in pieserving 
the country to liberty is a sublime 
manifestation of stamina and ex
hibits as fully tbe reliable char»« 1er 
of the head of the nation in, civil 
affairs as he ao often, during the war, 
proved liimselftwa mifltftry cifpuofly. 
That firmness in the performance »! 
his executive duties will be seasoned 
with justice is guaranteed in the 
language employed in disposing of 
the questions ot suffrage and the 
rights of American citizens abroad. 
The fifteenth amendment, giving to 
all citizen* of the United States the 
right to vote, be regards as a meas
ure or justice that it would be dis 
loyally to ignore, and to citizens, 
whether native or foreign born, he 
would extend the protection ot the 
flag wherever it floats, an<l where 
the right to extend such protection 
shall be interfered with be would 
have this Clovenment retaliate in 
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latest outside.
délit ts to tu* paid, or H* été jwyment res 
ed. is not -« tai|»>r ant as that a plan sliodtJ 
tie ailopteil awl acquiesced in. A united He- 
teruilnatioti to 4o It is worth more than Si- 
tidal eon me-Is upon the 
Legislation u| ou this silly et may not lie ne
cessary now,nr ev u .uitisiilile ; but it will 
be when Ibe civil law is fully re-tored to all j 
parts of the country and trade resumes 
wonted channels.

It v> ill la* my endeavor to exe-ote all laws 
in gissl faith, to eulleci all revenues assessed, n,wiy received stuck of clothing : 
amt to have them properly accounted f..r,
aud econotuicallv disbursed. I will, to the I* lue < loth tig, lint*, 
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The political rainbow 
been sbin ng in the American sky 

the surrender ot I a*«' and Ihe
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AT COST.M necta every 
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nnc**
rebel hosts wIk> deluged ihe country 
in blood, grows brighter and br.ght- 

approacb the fruition of all 
tbe promis«** of which it* presence 
is the token, 
by an accidental interposition that 
threw between it and tbe bright sun

Arc also soiling at reduced rates their
1■

Fuie to Wiiinemucea $45.
er as we

darkened tor a time
1U

•■î

of patriotic hope the dull substance 
ol Andrew Johnson, wanting in all 
the lustrous attributes that reflect 

gbt but discredit on the nation ; 
it shone hut dimly during the dark 
dats <it 18tit> 7-8, but on the fourth 
day of the present month the dark 
cloud gave way to a bright ray of 
God's own sunshine, and the beau
tiful bow of promise beams with a 

such as was
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to follow Ihetr precidetits 
The proper tre dînent ofThe original occu 

pouts nfthe land— the Itrtlnn«—t* deserving 
our care slid careful stufy, and l will fiver 

whicn le ids towards their

Iron anil Meet, !all
Hartl« .re.

Powder and Fuse, BOOK*.
anv eourse 
civilization, Christtsnizalinn and ultimate 
citizenship.

The question or suffraje is one which is I 
likely lo agnate the puldic so hu g as a |su 
•ion or the citizens ol the nation are exclud
ed from its privilege in aiy Bute, 
to me very disloyal that iSia question should 
not lie settled now I ent.rt.nu Ihe hope and 
express the desire that li may lie by the rati
fication or ihe Fifteenth Article of Amend 
meut to the CoustitmiutL

In conclusion, 1 ask p Icn- S and fnrtiear- 
ance, one toward another, throughout the 
land.and a determination and »flint of every 
citizen to do his sh ire toward cementing a 

I ask the prayers of the na-

'#/#> STATIONERY 
Legal Blank! 

And t oiilectlouery.

kind.
assistance, sympathy ami fnrbear- 

tlie part of Ihe people of all 
sections ot the country, an humble 
acknowledgment of bis dependence 
on Almighty God and a prayer for 
assistance n giving directi n to tbe 

I atf.iirs of stale, the address closes.
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and oiler for sale on libera! terms.resplendent radience
before witnessed in the polit-never

ical horizon of any country.

people of the United States have in- j ^ f rtr() wilh !hl. ho|,e th .t 

deed reason to rejoice w.th a loud | witb a Gabi-

voice at the dispensations ol a wise!1 1
, , , î, ,i _ net and Congress coniptised ol men

I'roviilence wlm has brmiglit them I . . ' . . .
. , i i wit***, trui* and d«*rott*d liberty,

un out ol d«*t*p (nbidaimn, rt*!eaj*e<i . ......
* 1 . , . with a patriotic pruh* in the growing

them from the mire and tin* clay and ; 1 .. . . . .
. ltLs frreatn»*s»* of Amer ca and her msti- 

placed their teet upon a rock, l or w „pect the atl.ninistra-

whn... the Urd Invert, he corrected. ^ >f ^ ^ fo ^ |1|M

, ril in liisttirv us a bright model lor 
delighteth.” llnving been scourged lh). Mllm|,|e o( H|| n itj„ns.

with war of the enemy and belraytul j ----------------------------------------------
by pretended friends until in his indu- Iu*ugur«t Mn»Uf Preside... 

ite jfoodn**!*« it haw |d«>a>*ed an all-

wise Creator to lil t the weight of op- , ................... . „>e VpUti Slst(.K . Vour a,if-

n region from their ebaatened breast a j frage tiaviugeimu«! met« iUo office ot P
A .1 « a .lia. ann ' «I. lit Of Ute l oiled sun**, I Imv.- hi conform
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happy nation 
tiou lo Almighty God in behalf of ibis comm

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, NOTIONS,YANKEEmutton

Wines,A schoolboy's composition on The latest DAILY and WEEK

LY' NEWSPAPERS and 

MAGAZINES from East

and West received 

daily

By Mall and Exprea*.

Liquors,
Cigars,“The Kditor,” ran as follows:

“The Editor—The editor is one 
of the happiest animals in tlte know- 

lie can go to the circa«, 
afternoon ami evening, withoui pay
ing a cent ; also to inquests and 

He has free tickets to

Tobacco.
Iiun,

and Steel.

CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING !
father the son in whom heeven as a

en world.
and BOOTS,

CAL. awl till'li 1ÎLASKETS,
Ali orders frum abroad promptly attended 

t rati-i-.
i,n with this establishment I 

al-o have a ClKCli.ATING LIBRARY of 
l.adtes and over 600 voluiuetv ul choicely selected Stand* 

whites. Hosiery amt aril and Miscellaneous Books.
Gloves, Uf A. V. BRADI.Ef.

hangings, 
picnic« and strawberry lestivals, 
gets wedding c.tke sent him, and 
sometimes gets a licking, but not o - 
Usn, for he c in take things back the 
next issue, winch he generally does. 
I never knew but one editor to get 
licked. His paper busted that day, 

he couldn’t take nothing back. 
While the other folks have, to go to 
lied early, the editor can sit up late 
every night, and see all that’s going 

’ When I nm a man I mean lo 
be an cd tor, so I can stay out 
u ghts. Railroads get up exenrtions 
for him, knowing if they didn't he'd 

There is
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to at ill«* low
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The President I :

Coildren’tf

a« a
ill whom lie delighteth, they hate I taken the un h ..r »dice presented therein 

. j 1 have lakru Ihn» «*alh wiiMMit nifiiUil
sprung into a “ n«*iv nation, gntnci- j VM(IMI1> vvuii Um» d«*u*rmiiM*tmu i<»do, to the

«kx.Un.f » mi fr«»4*r (Inn tin* earth ,,n•, niy «idlity, all ihm ii rwjuinn «>f »»•
, nobler and tn er than tm t ar in . ^ t„r     m, but

! at t opi them without f«*ar. Th« oilico has
e lo me uiowatfht. I bring to il a coDim-i- 
ii«+ire ami del« nmnaimu l<* (ill it to Ihe

Sheeting*.
Skirting*«

Ti* kin£"' APOTHEJAEY’S HALL<t Table Linen,wm)
nBRUSSELS 3 aud 2 PI.Y CARPETING,Pi GRANITE BLOCK.

has known in the history of Ihe past.

While the people have been taught | 

by a severe lesson not to put their 

Jaith in princes, they feel that there 

is at the bead of the Government

une whose svmputhies are and whore
* . * . j privilege of inlet poking «

acis will be in harmony with those , mMU)lirft, Htli,.h ( ; hut all laws shall
, „ I and h« fnilhlully exetutrd whether they meetof the people s ri'prt si nianvt , ami uv a||-|)ruvi|| (>r 1Mlk , slmn „„{aii 8Ui>

who«e until to faithfully execute the jects tnlve a fKiliry to teconiuiend—none to
,. , Î enloren against the will oi tlie fieitple. leav

office of I resilient ol tue L ,ul* 1 t„ govern all ali.e—those o|qsised to as
M ites -ttiil to nreeerve. protect and I well an llio.n who favor lliem I know «»
Mates, ail , ; method to seenre the repeal of otmuxious
defend the Constitution ot the United |awf su effective as their Stringent execution.

..hilitv is The countryIwv ing jusbeme *«1 from a great 
Sta(**i t') thtî ui. t )l Ii « * r«fln ilmit, many qu«Wion* will «»me Im*Ii

no idle promise to he broken or dis- It for neUleineni, m the nevt («or years, 
. î ,, which preceding Administrations never had

regarded when it shall belter situ todeal w,th. liimeetlngtlicseqiiesiious.it 

•he interests of himself or party ; 

but that at last (lie Executive as well ,,rl(|e. retneuihering Unit the greatest
. , hnrh« Inin able good ol'the gratest number is the object to

the Uegislativi authority is in ut> t >ttllIie)l ihn» requir «»■cuiltyofi^rson

honest ami faithful hands. and prop ny.rre-domolreligiuusand political
j* , ' opiuiou iovery (tart ol our common coun- 

Tht* promu*** of tno new i rosiat m, try^ ^ani u> locality «»r prejudu»*.
in his inaugural, that he will have a L.W. to secure these will receive my best 
lit urn iii.iogo , effort» Inrtheirenforceuient

recommend but noue to A great debt hat l^en enninerted in se 
tu us the Union. The payment

Ilorse-Shoes a ml Nails, 
Carriage Bolts,

A geueral aesormenl of Shelf 
Hardware,

( ll'ejf Side Washington Street, Silver City,)
Sign uf Ihr Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

nus
tied of my ability, end lo the satisfaction »I 
the Iieople tin all bulling questions annul-
mg the public mind I will express my 
views to Congress and urge them according 
io my judgment ; and when 1 think it advis
able I will always exercise my eotiMiUitiouai 

veto to deleat

on.

1 ndia Rubber and 
Hemp Packing,

■ id A pot horary.Druggist
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

India Rubber Belting and a General As
sortment of Merchandise.

J. HL'ELAT A CO.

m ike them git up and git. 
a great many people trying to be 

editor» who can’t, and some ol them 

have been ii. the profession tor 
They can’t see it though.

Drugs,

Chemicals,
Ilf

Pai^itx. Oils,
Window Glass,

Patent Medicines,
Fancy Goods.

j And every article usually •^onnoclcd with

THE DRUG Bl HIKESK.
J. A. RUPERT.

HAVE YOU SEEN
FRED B it V N Z E L L'S

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

years.

Risk Mbtai. Hki.t -The 
comprising this belt aro on the east
ern slope of White 1'ine Hill. 
They have not been opened,and oc- 

area of about four miles in

mines

Just received, consisting of
Groceries,Clothing, nr

Wall-Paper, 

Boots, 

Blankets, 

Shirt«,

Liquor*,

Carpet*.

Shoe*,

Hat*,

copy an
length by a mile or a mile and a 
quarter in width. The ledges crop 
out in places aud are front two to 
«ix feet in width. The ore assays 
from seventy five lo six hundred dol
lars in silver. Tbe base metals most 
abundant are copper, lead, and iron.

antimony have been 
found, but the ore cannot be called 
refractory w hen compar-d with ores 
successfully reduced in other parts 
ot Nev.uli.—Iieport Nevada Stale 
minera'oji.st.

i BLAKE & CO.,
ASSAYERS,Under-Clot king. 

Powder, Fuse, 

Hardware, 
Dudle**

:0:,UH

Gold Dn*(, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed*

guarantee our assays to
▼ ▼ conlonn uceuralely lo ihe standard 

ot Ihe U. S. Mint.
Bar* disooiinled at current rates. Par

ticular Htuntion i*aid to assays of ore of 
every description.

Trace« of and

Gent’s

KID GLOVES,

Cigars, Tobacco, Meersekanms

and other articles too numerous to mention.

policy to 
enforce aguiuHt the will of the poo- 
pie, is a comforting assurance that 
no Johnson now occupies the Presi
dential chair and that the people’s

The enlorcc-

cunsg
of IlM principal and imercHi, as well as a ri- 

i U can beturn tu a specie Upturn, a* soon 
accomplished, without material detriment to 
the debtor claws, *»r tu, the cnuutrv at lar«e, 
mua l>e provided for. To protect »he nation 
al honor, every dollar of the Government in
debtedness *houl*l be pnjd in gold, unless 

expressly stipulated in 
l*el it b« understood that no repu* 

ftUir af one Cw*!»inft of our national debt w 
l»e tniHb-d m pdbii** place, and it will go fjr 

i »ir iigtb»*i»UMC a credit whkJfc oufbt 
tu le: ihe in the world, and will nlti-
rn ttelv »-nable Q« to replace Ihe debt with 
iHiude »e anna ieea interest th*n we now piy. 
To this shttbld bt) addl'd a lailhlul collecuou 

nubility to the

4S3“Call and examin** my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. I will sell anything 
required in a MINING CAMP a« cheap aa 
the same mu be found anywhere in this 

Territory.

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE
will will be regarded.

of obnoxious laws, with a view
—A3TD—the conoth« rw Agency Manhattan Life Insur

ance Company of Ntw York. 

Cask Assets

FRED. BRUNZEI.L
mont
to their speedy repeal, i* new but 
doubtless the he»t memis that could 
be devised to nttsin the end desired.

man shall

tract FEED STABLE Comer Washington & 3<i SU. Silver Cityrill
[Uf J

$>,000,000.

Applications for Policies received and re
ceipt- given for iTemiub e,

OFFICE—Granite Block, Filver Citv.
F. W. BLAKE, Agent.

Umar VTest tide Jordan Street, near the bridge.

Proprietor.
rKA5R LiNOnt.ROLL* BUTCHF*.

A. C. SPRINGER,The giinir. nee that every
free religions “'"l political BUTCHER & LENOIR,

enjoy
opinion, and be protected 
right ol it* expression 
salatary effect on society in some o! 
the lately rebellion»Stute» -tbe Ku- 

klux rule is at ah end.
The speedy return to specie pay- 

was anticipated, tonn» an

or ibe rew-nae, » «riel no 
the Trvssiuji fo! every ilollnr collected, «nil the 

gr.*o-st pr**:tic*!»le retrenchment on ,ip,ndi* 
tore id .very UefwrttnruL of the Govern
ment When »<• romfsifu U»e pnyiug capnc 
ltv of th, coiinujr now (with ten Sûtes still 
in poverty from ihe effect» o( the war. hut
soon to emerge, lYrust, into » greater pn»-
pentv ih»n ever helor-.-l. witb its paying c* 
parity tseutv-five years .giq ami ratculate 
what it probably »ill tie twenty five years 
lienee, »ho can iloqbt Ihe feasihiliiy of fiay 
mg every dollar then, with more Ihm 
we now pay for useless luxur.es? Why.it 
looks ag though Fmvbteuce- had bestowed 
upon us «strong box “f precious metals, 
hwked up in tbe mountains of the lar West 
whl h we are now forging the key to unlock, 
to meet »be contingencies now upon us 1 Jr 
timatelv it mav be nei-essary that the Gen 
eral Government should give il* aid to secure 
this acres* : but that should outy be when a 
dollar of obligation to pay secures precisely 
the same »oft of dollar to us now, and not 
bjffore While the question oT specie pay-

Xt is io abevancc, the prudent busmrs* 
la careful about contracting debt* paya 

Mein the distant future ; the nation thou Id 
follow the same role.
1* to be rebuilt and all Industrie* encour 
aged. The young men of the country, those

JINGLE AND DOUBLE BUGGIES, It
WHOLXSab* »«» S XT AIL

Dealer* In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Jordan Street. Stiver Clly.I.T.

Ill
TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET

Horae* bought and nold.or hoard- 

by the Day, Week or Month.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN. 

ff Call and aee, and my terms will mit 

A. C. SRRÏNGER

Will have a Now Arriving at the Store of

J. F. DYE,
Washington Street, Silver City, I. T.

A very superior assortment of- 

Fall and YVInter Clothing, 

Selected with care in San Francisco, ex

pressly' ror this market 

....ALSO....’,

Opposite Webb A Myrirk’s Bank.)

(»fl

meut, as 
important part of the l'ie«ideDt’» 

of finance, and the

lif WOOD’Syon.

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,plans in matters
trtienf of the public debt in strict 

with the terms on which 
contracted is a valuable rec- 

tbat will strengthen

LIVERY STABLE Groceries,

Iron and Steel, 

Nalls,

777, Jordan fetreet,

PICTURES TAKEN IN ALL 
kinds of weather eqnlly well.

ff I shall hereafter be personally in at
tendance CM» aud every day. 

bloM

p it

IN FLINT.accordance

il waa
oBBM »dation

hands ol all departments ot Gov

ernment bjr giving 
home and abroad that could be in
spired by no other me ins; nod a de
termination not to intrust any one 

authority who ha» expressed a

The AttHcnt Mariner
KKBPfl A Llqoon,

Tobacco,
HORSE HOTEL

T. M. WOOD, Artistthe
In the Basement of Herman k Ca's Store, 

GEO. DREW, Prop
confidence at « »Cigar*,

And ao forflhUwybed City. ■st

Extra »ink »dung hyson
TEA aud OLD JAVA COF- 

Fbft.
Sttierior article» for family ose,

at J. HUELAT k COA

yfg- AU bought at low rates, and offered at 

prices that defy competition.
EM DINK ALEXANDER KID 
GLOVES atGA |>ro<trate commrrce

J. F. DYXnr1 HUElJtT ACO tlf

with


